
PACE FOUK

AS JOHNNY SEKS IT.

One of the pet gripes of the men
on the campus is tlie way the fe-

male sex expect to be pampered
and made over by the men. When
it comes to the point where we
have to call a girl three weeks in
advance for a date, its time for
the men on the campus to swing
into action.

Why does a lovely coed say no
to a date for Friday on Wednes-
day just because she wants to
make you think that she is dated
up for weeks. And all the time
she's reading "Gone With the
Wind" Friday night? If it's pride,
it's silly it's making the gals sit
at home and the boys look for
other dates.

My lovely co - correspondent
rcems to be enticing one of the
frosh by her feminine charms. Bob
McCambell you'd better watch
that siren. This by way of con-
troversy.

Not all of my fan mail is un-
friendly. I received a letter from
an enthusiastic supporter today
but I wont bore you with the
tj. ".v uiip ia

running interference for me
I wonder when it became a cus-

tom for the freshmen to wear their
hats in classes. It would be my
idea for the school to hire Charlie
Brock to see that thp freshmen
wear their hats at the proper
angle.

From all I've heard about these
Ray twins, the new Kappa pledges,
I wish someone would fix me up
sometime. I saw Dick Kosman
standing alone in front of the
Drug today. Dick you are not los-
ing that sweet poise and person-
ality, are you? Where was Kitty?

AS MARY ANNA SF.KS IT.
Saturday night on one of tnose

blind dates that Sarrie Louise
Meyer objects to so. one of the
dating pledges last her compact.
So when a helpful soul turned on
the light to search for the tiObit,
another of the little men
"Let's turn cut the lights." "My,
my," murmured Kappa pledge Ann
Husteau, "how suggestive!"

Mary Marnell, now Theta, still
flaunts her Stanford Kappa Sig
pin, but claims it doesn't moan a
thing. While on the subject of
Theta pledges, I might add that
when the phone rings more than
three times and it's tor a pledge,
she's not allowed to take it. A word
of warning if you fellows want
dates at that house, you'd bitter
appear in person.
HAVE YOU HEARD?

Even Slim Meyer was a bit non-

plussed when young sister, Betty,
and her escort, Billie SawteM, ar-
rived home very late one night
carrying a fence post.

Harold Rahn has finally an-

chored his Sigma Chi cross. The
gal is D. G. Margaret Johnson,
and it all happened this summer.

Fiji Waldo Deck has no end of
competition from Minnesota men.
In fact. Mil Holland is planning
soon to trek r.orth fr.r a red letter
weekend, and Mary Helen Hustead
is counting the days until the Min-

nesota game.
THESE FRESHMEN.

Evi Jane Sinclair rays she's get-
ting fed up hearing f.bout the gor-
geous freshmen. Which reminds
me uf a quip Leonard Dunker
made. After a blind date with Lil-

lian Roberts, Dunky remarked to
a Tri Delt that he had been bear-
ing about their smooth pleuges,
but hadn't as yet met any of them.

Anna Mane Ruth at the Alpha
XI Delta house seems to have a
zoo complex. Every time she has
a. date she asks ta go out to An-
telope to see the animals. 1 al-
ways thought people went to the
park to DANCE.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

A personal friend just came to
me with her troubles. It seems
that just asked her fur a
date to the military ball Of course
said friend hedged for time and
made the usual excuses about lot-
ting: him know later, etc. "Make
up your mind. It's either now or
the waste basket." replied the fel-
low.
THEY CARRY THE COLORS.

The first blue Monday ei the
year brought freshmen to their
respective house3 tor their first
taste of the lowly life of a p'edge.
The majority of the houses e'ected
their officers Marador Cropper,
Eleanor Berner, Maxine Wagner
and Mary Stoddard h ad the
pledge class of Alpha Phi. The
D. G.'s let Betty .Stevenson. Jane
Cook, Joan Williams and Murga- -

ret Krause hold their reins.
At the Alpha Xi Delt house,

Betty Rose Conway, Annette
Hiernbaum and Kathryn Horrigan
took the ledd. Thetas chose l'ris-c.ill- a

Chain president and us yet
haven't disclosed the rest of tlieir
officers. Alnha O's put their stamp
of approval on Mary Marcaret
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F STAFF Coriilmskers Frolic in Dogpilc Willi Biff Jones FRENCH
TO AIIR1VK

INSTRUCTOR
THURSDAY

Miss Thierry of FranceTiocietu ES
JRx ' Viw.

And Miss Vera Kelley
Trade Duties.

Simouson und Mildred Hill. Their
closest neighbors, the Pi Phis,
have as their favored few, Jean
Parkinson, Jane Shaw, Betty
Roach, Ruth Ross and Ruth Fox.

Alyce Blaufuss and Dorothy
Campbell are head women in the
Kappa younger set, with Doris De
Long and Betty Dunn filling the
same posts at the Tri Delt house,
and Rita Rist, Betty Ann B:ginton
and Phyllis Long of Alpha Chi.

Gamma Phis elected Marian
Biadstroet, Arlene Hawkins, La
Vera Oakley and Mary Louise
Kuncel to carry the colors. Viillie
Suing lead the chase at the Kappa
Dolt house with Betty Bennett and
Louise Wilkie to' aid and abet her.
THE POWERS THAT BE.

Fraternity pledges, too, had choir
first taste of politics, but all in
good clean fun. The results, any-
how, are: Doug Tavlor, Bob Mid- -
dlcbrook, Angus Nichols and Dick
Rovpr U'lllVll iUa Met- - Finite
At'the Beta house, all offices went
t0 Glaml Lsland boys EJ Huwalt
Herbert Olnwr nun Si.lHnr.uman

Way out at Farm House. Mar- -
vi n (.raise. Art Moseman, Lyle
Sl:oat and Myron Christianson are
in the ruling class. The ayes had
it for Brandon Backlunu, Cedric
Johnson and Fred Sairman at the
Phi Dolt quarters, and Joe Ediott
and Al Baum will lead the wry at
the Pnl Gam house.

The Phi P.sis may not have hour
dances H113 semester, but they are
having pledge officers; Chauncey
Sheldon, Bob O'Connell. Maynard
Sdiwartz and Bob Fuchs. john
Jones, Jack Marquardt, Bill ty

and Arthur Forman will
preside over freshman Sigma Chis.
The Sig Ep leaders are Walter
Suvidge, John Brown, Ernest May
and Frank Regan,

Frank Scott, Ted Heikess, Bill
Jolipe and Claude Dcitz head the
list of uninitiated Tluta Xis, as do
Bill Kilpatrick, George Hall and
Milton Kuska ot Phi Sigma Kap-
pa. Zeta Beta Tau. Stuart Ganz
and Geoi go F'risciior came out
ahead. Bus Knight, Jack Cole,
Howard Maiihall and Gene Uich-aiuso- n

will carry on for dear old
Sigma Nu. P.alph Staulbaum and
Don Keister take up their duties
soon as Theta Chi pledge presi-
dent and treasurer respective!;,.
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Filings Must Be

In Ag Hall Room 301
By 5:00 Today.

With yesterday's 5 o'clock meet-
ing postponed, students interested
in filing for positions on the Corn-hiisk- er

Countryman have until 4

p. m. today to apply for the fol-
lowing staff positions:

Assistant agriculture editor.
Art editor.
Business manager.
Three assistanti in the edi-

torial department.
Three assistants in the busi-

ness department.
Three assistants in the cir-

culation department.
According to R. T. Preseolt.

publication advisor, all students
interested should present their
applications in room 301, Ag hall,
before the 4 p. m. meeting.

CROSS COUNTRY MATERIAL

LOOKS BRIGHT TO SCHULTE

Team Loses West But Kuper
Andrews, Brownlee and

P. Owen Return.

Despite the lo?s of Eob West,
major letterman both in cross-
country and tiack, who is not tak-
ing enough hours to compete, the
1937 cross-countr- y squad (.hows a
promising array of material.

Wilson Andrews, John Brown-
lee. Al Kuper, ar.d Paul Owen, all
lettermen in track, Kred Koch and
Bob Allen, rnembeis of the 1935
cross-countr- y machine, are re-

turning along with a host of prom-
ising sophomores, headed by Jack
Calnon and Roy Gatch. who were
awarded freshman numerals la.st
year. With this potential talent on
hand, the outlook for "Pa"
Sthulte's boys during the current
season would seem anything but
pessimistic.

The Huskcrs open with Iowa
State at Ames. After this, the
unofficial schedule calls for meet-
ing with Kansas State. Missouri.
and Oklahoma, in addition tn the

UNIVERSITY
PLAYERS

TICKETS

Josepmne Ley, Charlotte Big Six championships at Man-L'- tt

and Loii Harpstcr. hattan. All races with the excep.
New Chi O offUeis are .lean tion of the la.st will be run

Wilamene Erickson. Jean tween the halves at football games.

X
PLAYS-$2- .00

Submitted

October 10 Set as Deadline
For Engineering College

Monthly's Copy.

The staff of the Blue Trint, pub-

lication of the engineering college,
today is launching an intensive
drive for subscriptions. As a goal
the engineers are aiming a' 250

paying readers.
In opening the drive the sub-

scription hunters will concentrate
upon the freshmen by making a
personal canvass of all the labora-
tories meeting today. Later in the
week the upperclassnien will be
contacted. As yet, no publication
date has been set, but according
to general manager of the publica-
tion, Harry Langston, Oct. 10 is
the deadline for the first issue.

Publication Staff.
The publication staff consists of

Langston, general manager, Ger-

ald Gillan, editor, and Jay L. King,
business manager. Department
heads are Francis Libershal
Sledge, jr.; J. F. Freed, Enginews
and Nebraska Engineers; G. K.
Gillan, Alumncws; and Gillan and
Langston, cover. The editor of
Technical Notes has not yet been
appointed.

The publication board is made
up of Dean O. J. Ferguson, Prof.
M. I. Evinger, Prof. Nilcs H. Barn-
ard, Langston, Gillan, and King.

On the business side of the pub-
lication are Carter Gant, local ad-
vertising; Harold Bishop, alumni
subscriptions; Barton Berg, stu-

dent and faculty subscriptions; and
N. H. Miller, circulation. Other
members of the staff are: Charles
Adelseck. W. B. Berg, Harry W.
Brown, R. P. Connett. Bernard J.
Dalton, Jay Forrester, H. E.
Haynes, Arthur Larson, Paul Lin- -

'stedt, Frances Lotterle, Louis
Lundstrom. Emanuel Oleson, V. H.I

Smith, N. P. Stout, and Glen
Cameron.

UNIVERSITY RIFLECLUB

START YEAR SEPT. 29

Freshmen Invited to First
Sharpshooter Meeting

In Nebraska Hall.

The University Rifle club will
hold its first meeting Wednesday.
Sept. 20, in room 210. Nebraska
hall, at 5 p. m. Freshmen in par
ticular are invited to attend, not j

only to better their chatices of
making the team, but to help their
scores in rifle marksmanship in-

struction.
All students in good standino

are eligible, and if interested, are
invited to attend. The annual club
dues of $1 are used to purchase
medals, equipment, and to help
pay for trips taken by the varsity
team.

Shooting Range Opens.
The range in Andrews hall will

be opened Monday. Oct. 4. and
wicirdiiei win ue openea .Monuays
ana vvcuncscavs rrom 1 to 4. and
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri-tda-

from 9 to 4. Staff Sergeant
McGinsey will be on duty Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, and Ser-
geant Engle Mondays, Tuesdays
&nd Thursdays.

Club members will use the
range for practice from the open- -
ing date to Nov. 2. Intramural
competition will be held Nov. 3 to
10. The remainder of the semes-
ter will be devoted to tryouts for
teams. There will be places for
10 men on the varsity team, ir
on the R. O. T. C. team, and 10
on the freshman team.

"YOUR

Whether it'i en collect or prepaid,
your laundry alwayi orrivei quickly,
afely, by Railway Expreii the favorit

laundry routi of fjenerolioni of college
men and women. Low ratei. No oddad
charg for pick-u- p and delivery juif

phon nearest Railway Express office.
1128 "P" Street 'Phone B3263
Depot Office: C. B. Q. Depot
7th & t. 'Phone B3261

Lincoln, Neb.
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Courtcsv Lincoln State Journal.
Head Coach Buf Jones, that stolid army major, received ouite a robust reception when the Husker

grid practice season opened last week. Led by Sophomore Charley Brock, standout center, a contin-
gent of gridders including Art Ball, Bob Kahler, Fred Shirey and Bob Mehrlng pounced upon The
Biffer on the opening day in this traditional dogpilc.

Elmer Dohrmann, Gus Peters and Johnny Richardson are biding their time for a leap atop the
pile of football beef beneath which groaned the prostrate figure of Biff.

Assistant Coaches Link Lyman and Harold Browne were accorded the same welcome by the Corn-huskc-

who did more than make their presence feit.

55

.

Gray-Cla- d Musicians tO PlaV

During Varsity-Fros- h

Game Saturday.

Freshman band tryouts resulted
in the admission to the R. O. T. C.

junior band of 55 musicians, whose
names were announced by W. T.
"Billie" Quick in a n'eeting at
Memorial stadium Tuesday after-
noon.

Late tryouts may still be made
by appointment with Mr. Quick,
band director, altho there is an
oversupply of trumpets. Lyman D.
Spurlock will be in charge of the
freshman band until Mr. Ledwith
returns or until his successor is
nppointed.

Band Appears Saturday
The band will make its first pub

lie appearance this Saturday at
the freshman game this contest
is held as scheduled. The junior
group will also play with the reg-
ular band at all home football
games oui win noi ni.ncn on ine
field between halves. The fresh
men will wear gray uniforms as
contrasted to the blue, scarlet and
crenm outfits of the senior band.
Uniforms will be checked Ollt
Thursday.

As the Varsity hand assembled
for its first meeting also, the
freshmen were arranged into some

. . , .
semoience order anc marcnea
a Short distance. Music was (lis- -

tributed and the fiist practice was
announced to be cdnenlay.

New Frosh Psrsonnel.
Members of the freshman band,

chosen by tryouts. to date are as
follows:

Trnr.inrt.: Il'ihcrt Mitkr. Rutiviltr
i'vid Tbompin, i.mmin: itean nana.

nan. hearney; Rlrbird Mii.ttiey, Wlllier:
K'lcr t tionliiKhnm, Mtrlr : Milton Kn.ki

oleb;, hna.: J.u-- IUrrl, Tender: Ward
R'Hind. I.lnr.ili; Itnd Rnndenherff, (tntben
btirs; Idmn Mnnlan, l.lnroln; and Dirk
T h'.rne.

l.irlnet: John I'ear.on. I al:. ( ; Hon
Itarlirr, c.ni.hlntl : llolu rl i. smith.
I r;t n 1. n ; luri-ne- lire, hetirney: I'rarte
I iiii'llnn. Mimiln: Willi, skr.lla. llrmtt:
Olhrllo ltrelc), Lincoln; Jick tarry, Al- -

- ;
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Psychometric Group
Kleets Guilford Head

r--ff 1

V f 1
,

Dr. J. t. Guilford.
In recognition of his study in the

field of psychometric research, Dr.
J. P. Guilford, professor of
psychology has been elected presi-
dent of Psychometric Society, a
national organization with a mem- -
bership list of some 200 psycholog- -

ists in the United States and in
several foreign countries.

The society sponsors the pub-
lication of the Journal "Psychome-trika- "

of which the Nebraska man
is an editor.

cvHndrla: David Uelih, MurKillr nil
I hnrlrft Hnhlln, KPHrnry.
.S.ihonr: 4urli Strnnrr, B'llfn mxl :

CarrU Kirhnimfd, Hmpbrll ; ft. I.. YVnnl.
Ilrliraitr; Kubrrl Mnlar, Lincoln; Veryl
K.iwmm, llavey : Nnd l.mrsr (todrtini;,

Tmmlnm.: Hoy ok, 'iaidolith:
Hiiyd Murrlit. I lnroln: Allied Nnah. Wil-
bur; Kuvrr Anuunll, Aumrn: BHII htcr'ii- -

Mnlon; llli. . lljnn. (Ilor; Dale
Lernndu, l.lnrnln, and lewtnii 1'lrUtuk,
l umro.

H"rl,onr! Ruben fmUry. Mnn.in. and
Robert illl. Irkaniah. Haw: krnneih(,,, urdy: inor striv, ir.hirr!"ir stumrvant, David ity. and iur- -
bert Rnmnnn, I, ration. Horn: .Merrill
lloone, Kalrhury; l.nn Tranh. look: Hoh- -

"I Tekamat,: Maden KkVr. Krar- -

ney ana lynrorn i inrN, i.rann inland.
Orum: llnrold Hunter. Lincoln; Ual- -

Uee i hnrchlll. Lincoln; U'barton Mvera.
Vtytnorc; Irvine hpeyak, ew- Inrk (lt;
and Hon Kcealrr. Unctiln. The only n

Player l rred etchnelder, Lincoln, and
the mily fllltUt, lon ItayU. HaMlnr.

TrlaU for drum major ntll be hM. tn
the near future wllh the fnllnHlnK band
member having announced their Intntion
of trying nut; Mud.en hnkjrr. Ytllford
(. lark, lon llavlt and Avery Fnrke.
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New Instructor Will Handle
All Stage Designing

For 1937 Players.

Alfred Boylen has been secured
by the department of speech as
the successor of Charles Rogers,
former instructor of stagecraft,
who has moved to Amherst college
at Hanover, New Hampshire.
Stagecraft is a course of instruc-
tion in lighting effects, general
stagecraft, and stage design. Other
of Mr. Boylen's duties will be to
handle these jobs for the Univer-
sity Players productions thruout
the year.

Before coming here this year,
Mr. Boylen studied lighting at
Yale under Prof. Stanley McCand-les- s,

who is one of the outstanding
authorities of lighting in the coun-
try. He also specialized in scenery
construction, theater planning, and
production details. Before attend-
ing Yale he went to the Polytcch-nica- l

college in Troy, N. Y., where
he studieci electrical engineering.

The past two summers Mr. Boy-

len has been with summer theaters.
The year before last he was with
the Lake Placid club, where in
onlv three weeks he had to com-- 1

pletely rebuild the stage and de-

sign all of the scenery for a pro-

duction. The members did the ac-

tual work, but Mr. Coylen did all
the designing. Last year he had
charge of the lighting at the Mil-for-

Conn., summer theater. His
biggest Job at Yale was tn take
care of the lighting for the drama.
"Accent of F-6- ." There were 125
lighting changes in the production.

'S.

- .

Miss Sione of France
will arrive at the University of
Nebraska Thursday. She will assist
in the French department.

Miss Vera Kelley, a former stu
dent of Nebraska exchanged posi.
lions wun Miss l merry for the
year. Miss Kelley has gone to
France to assume her position
there.

Miss Thierry will make her homo
at Carrie Belle Raymond Hall.

UNIFORMED WTATROLS

HUSKERSPRACTICE FIELD

. Enforcement of secret football
practices at Memorial stadium has
at last come to a showdown. Head
Coach Jones, after seeing that his
student managers had been unable,
to keep intruders from watching
the Cornhusker gridders at work,
has stationed a uniformed police,
man to serve as a vigilante.

cLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

IOC PER LINE

LOST Blni'k p fountain
pen willi Initials I.CM. hetweiMi
Tmoher's mllcn an.1 Mnrrill Hall,
Tuesday. Howard. KlMl.

REMINGTON and I,. C. Smith
for sale hy private party.

Reconditioned nnd priced tn jell.
Call Dally Nehraskan Bus. Office.

Factory Radio Service

given without
obligation

Factory Method and Guarantee

1200 M St. B4808

Keeley Motor Co.
OFFERS YOU

GREATER VALUES
AT LOWER PRICES

Frl Tu1r
Touring, rolnr Mnr,$525 Buys fcmAll nillraif. Runs
like nrw.

' Ford Tndnr
Touring, color blark,
new paint, rood Urr,
Mtra rlcan, rolor

$495 Buys )
) Ford )flur

lordor. Wat wnM
hv l.lnrnln family,
ms had wonderful

carp.

( 1.1935 Fort D'ltav
Tudor. rolor Hue,
nrw paint, fully iuar- -

$435 Buys antred.
Ford lWni

Todnr, rolor Mark.
nrw paint, imall
mileage,

1 I9r, r h evrolrt
matter fnrdnr uMan.$375 Buys ninr black. alt)

y guaranteed,

( 1 1P3S I mouth
J rttpr. w blark

patnt. JUdto and
brater.

11934 Ford r- -

tnrla. St maroon$330 Buys ) paint. I.nnd motor.
' Radio and heater.

I Fqrd lie.
Tudor. ireen

Mh cream wheel.
f iira good condition.

f f Oldmotle
rordor hedan. I.ood
t're, (inod for many
mile of entee.

J IflSI p n t i

fnarh. ttood motor.$163 Buys od llrra. fctrelltnl
fintli

I 12 RrMt (ottne-'io-

patnt. Motor
overhauled.

Many other at all Trier!
Anihnrtrr.it lord hale A brrvtr.r M Open K. BAo

You Are Cordially Invited

to be Present at a

Fashion Revue
of the JJew Styles for

Fall, 1937
to be held on our

3rd Floor . . . Wed., Sept. 22
at 8 P. M.

MUSIC BY BECK. JUNCBLUTH
f.in'.igi UirrctrA by Mnrunrtilv t imr Studif

. Ha & j

Thierry

Estimates
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